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me.
.'Solicitor to ,tbB-,Sflid John.

r, the surviving JSxecuior.

K

Pursuant to A'et of Parliament-of the 22nd and'23rd'Yic;,'
<cap."85, %tStnled-''"An;Act-to'further amend'the Law'
"df Property rand to-relieve Trustees:" .

J
;0rtCE is thereby -given,'that all wetlitors; arid other
•'persons'having any debts, claims/or demand*against;

the-'eatutb'of Mary Ba.rtrum,:late df 'New-street,-Bbr <qgh-
roatL.in Ahe«cou«fcyof Surrey, Widow .(who died .on the
2fctid.day6f''Jiily, 1^76,-and whose-'wiU-was'proved in the
Principal aSegistryof Her •Majesty's High-Coutt. of'Justice,
Probate 'Divrsion, .on-the I4tb day of August, 187-6, by
Nathaniel '-William 'Prederidk fimith, df New-street afore-
said, 'Gentteman, «and Henry 'Korrington, ,6f '8,'V.elwell,'
Exeter, in the county o'f 'Devon, JKIerehant, .the .texecutors
named in-'the-eaiH 'will), are * hereby required' to send in the
particulars d^'iiieir'de'bta, claiiifs, and demau'ds'to the said
executors, at .the office of,'their Solicitors.iilftsars. Hewitt
and Alexander, at ,'N.o. 27Jf Ely-jjlace, ;Hblborn, «.in -the
courij;yof;Mfddlesex,.on -or .before .the Jst 4ay..of January,
1877, after the expiration..oi which ,timfiXh,e said executors
will .proceed to,distribute the assets o'f .the said deceased
among the parties entitled thereto,, having regard .only to
tHe claims and demands of which 'the .said -executory shall
then'have had notice; au'd that Abe said executors will .not
he liable'for <the assets, or any par.t thereof, so distributed
to. any person Of "whose debt, claim, or demand ,they:.shali
not have had .such notice, as. aforesaid.—Dated -this 23rd',
day df November, 1876.
' -HEWITT and ALEXANDER, 27,T51y,p.lace,;E*a,

Solicitors 'to the 8aid.;Executt>rs.
. ]-, R.A., Deceased.

Pursua.nt.-toAct.of,Parliament, of the 22nd and .23rd Vic,,
cap.,^5. intituled' ''.An .Act to further amendrthe Law

r.of.P»;opej[ty, aw'd to relieve .Tnustejes."
"VJ.QTIjOE is hereby (given, ;$hat >ail creditors and (Other
JJ^I .pp(<Bcuis,li;tvjflg.,aMy d(?bts.,ciaim§,,or.demands.agaiiist:
tKe leatate of ,J,uhn Frederick Lewis, late of •W.alton/oii-
Tha.meBj.in thevftonjaty-of,Surrey, -Jfisq.,:Royal Academician
(who ,di.e4ipn.,tbe. 1.5th'day.-pf<Anguat,.<187'ti, and >whosemiU
was ..proved .in the Principal • Registry of Her Majesty s
H,igh .Upiirt.pt Justice, ^obate Di.vision,,on the IdtUi-da-y
of ,yj;tob«r, ,1874,b.v Miriam .Lewis, of WcaUon-on-^rhanjes,
in .Uie wuuty ^jf .S.ui;rey, Widow,, and .tt'oederick Kichard
Pickeregili, of Hark House, East Molesey, intthe-county of
Siwrptsy, Esq., Royal Academician, the.-executors named in
the said will), are hereby required to send in the particulars
of their debts, claims, and demands to the said executory, i
at the qttijL'e of their. Solicitors, .Messrs. Hewitt and,.Alex- >

are'hereby required.to:pay the ̂ amount jiff such debts forth-
with .to ;niQ, ttheiundersigned ,-x>r 'toUhe -sai
•—Dated this 2^th day ot.N;o.vamber, 1876.

DAVID .THOMAS, .HiglMtree
.Jot Abe. said. Adminiatzratrix.

iFuxsuant.totUe.Aet.of Parliament.of ,ihe 22nd.ands2»nl
Tiutotia. chapter.35,.intituled "^An iAot,tOvfuither.anrond
the !LawlofJ:?ropeny.,,and to relieve trustees."

N OTJCB is .hereby giv<en, that <aU ;creditorsrand .other
,peiaoua having,any claims .or.-demands..Aipnn or

lagjiiuat £he estate of .Mary Waller, .late .sot,"

at)der, at No. 27, lily-plaep, Hotborn, in the poun^y of
Middlesex, on or before the 1st, day ot. January, 1877,.alter
the expiration of which time the said executors will proceed
to dibjbri»ute the assets of jhe.sa'id deceased .among the.

.parties.entitled .thereto, having regardc,0"ly to the,claims
and demynds .of whjch tim,8aid executors-shall then'have(.
had notice; and that the .said executors, will not ie,liable,
for ihu Hssets, 9r,.any o.i;t .thereof, so distributed i.0>au> •
perspi.1 ot whose dei>ti claim, or. demand they jshall n,o,t
have had'such notice <as aforesaid-— D,ated this
of JToyejpaber, '187ti.

and .^LEXAtNDJJJR, 27,
to the Said 3!!x<

.ia'llowb'eljd, In .the -county ,of Lancaster, Spinster, (mho
died ou the 31st day,of. 'Angust, 187,6, and«rbose.willW3K-

{proved in the District Registrv at .Manchester tof .the
. Probate, Divorce, .and,Admiralty Division .(Probate,);of, the
iE(gh Oonr' ot justice,.en the' 3Qtlnday,.of'iUc.tober3.i-57Q,,
•by, James J.ohn Twist, of Birch, pear".<Hanchester/in.>the
i said .couu,ty of'.Lancaster, Clerk in .Holy ;Urders,4.be esasr
'v'iving executor; therein named),, are .hereby ..required .tO<
to send in particulars of ..their claims; or ̂ deinandsKto-suj,,

ithe undesigned, the 'Solicitors lor tbfi;^aidvex£cuto.r,.ionror>
: before .the 1st d^y of .Eebrnaryinextj after which date the
(said executor will proceed to distribute .the:a«sets of the
tuaid deceased amongst the parties entitled,thereto, having
.regaid only to the debts, 'claims, and demands of which he
{Shall then have bad notice. And.notice 'is "hereby further
•given, 'that -the Baid -executor, will not be pliable for'the
^Resets, or any part thereof,:so distributed to any.personfof
rwhose uebt, claim, or demand he shall not then'have!kafd
inotiee.—.Dated this 24th-day of 'November, 1876.

'GHANAIAN, ROBEKTS,.aud BEL'K,32, Jjcmtftain-
.street, "Manchester, Solicitors 'for 'Jhe said lExe?
cutor.

"WALTER CLARK, Deceased.
(Pursuant .to an Act of (Parliament jnade aud passed in'-the

^s-ud and.jj.ird years,uf the reign otHer present.Hajesfcy,
"'""•' - a&,.imituled "iAn Act .to further :auieud.,the Lav

and to .relieve .Trustees."
is hereby given, that all creditors aud (other,

persons having any claim or demand against.the
.estate of Waiter .(Jlark, late of >KawreU},.<iu -the;.county/of
.Essex, r-'arjuwr. now deceased (and wno died on the ^2.2ud.
:uaj' vf ,l(1ei>i.uaiy, 187ti, and .letters of vauminiotration-;of:

estate were ,granted to Susanna Jeabel X-'Jark, »of
,,the widow and relict,ot'.the said deceased^

ion the 2uch day .ot July, .I87d,^by the Principal .Itegistrj1

tofjthe J^roi/aw Division of Her 4tfaje5t.\'B.JljghiCgjart-Qf"
Jm5ijce),,^re,hcreby retired .io send in .the ;particulaWiOf
«ucb c..aiui?.aud dv-juiajids tj the said.Susanna Isabel Clark.,
lOi-.io me, the nudersignod, her,Solicitor,,on or,before ithe1

.1st day MI January, 1877, after which.d-iy ihe-suid S.utanna
Isabel Olark, as such administratrix, -will .proceed to ,dis-
.inbiAce iJu> .assets of the said .deceased among the .parties
.entitled ihor.eio, havjng.regard only .tioithe ciuiinS)of which
.the .-aid uoministratrix snail then have had notice; and
aim said a ntiuiabi-atiixnwilil mot.be liable.for Atbe assets, or
(any .patt ,thercof,.isp dtHtrib.uted -to.any-peESou tor Jj
,i<i -wuooo d,ebt or oianni- shejsball not'theu:4iave
,-:Dai,cd ibis .29i-fi /day ofjNovember, 1:87.6.

2, 'Ingra
.London, rand .liiilerJcay,

.ibuAtKitur 10 .i^je-jjaid. Susanna JsabtliC.aiik.

Pursuant to .an Act of Pftr)ianji-Mjt.,of the ;22ud;and '23 nd
' . .chapter 315, .imijiu.led.. -'-An .AAt .to further

, ,th,e Uaw.pf Ijro.pe,ny,ia;n.dri9:re}ieye J-jtLUBtee*!."
. 4s 'hereby <giVie.̂ , ,Uiat ,a!.l oreditors and .glitter

-.ip.vrap«w iiaviug .any dj3bt8,.i:la,ims,.jwr demand^ upun
or. .ajja'iupt • b,e.e.sut.fi of P-uj.Ujp (PhUlivft. 'ate of -v.etucray .

depeased vwhp iliud o.n -the 17 Ah day flf iD^ccttiUet, 1875,
and, ft«i«iii4Strrttig,!ft of whose astato and cffecjy 5U4,
oq ,-the .^Oth. .diuy of .January, 1876', granted by .iter
Majesty's High Court of Justice1, -at -the District Jiygisjbry
ailaci^d i..o ..the Probate ^visi^u thereof, at Hej-.ef.ojd, to
Mury Phillips, the lawful widow and reji&t.tof (i,e s.iid
iutesUtej, are jiereby ^eqwUed to send lull particulars iu
•wr.ii.iiig pf well debjt.8..clai-ius, or dvm.auds.tp nje, tbejm«ler-.
aigmj-d^ S.oliqijtor :,to ,tiie said administratrix,, at i»y
as"-heroim:;er memiuued, .on or '.Uefo e the ,3^st day
December next ; and npticeds hereby also .Driven, .i,b
tliut day ibe said admiui^ti-utrix will pru.ee.ed to.c\istrjbutft)
thfe:a8sets. of Uje saict (leceas<jdtiviuo:ijg Jfhje peiapjas swUmd
thereto, having regard onty to the dub% claims, or d,e,iuajiU&
of which the said, admiuisiratrixtshall tben have recei.vcd
notice, and thut sue will not ba liable for the assets., or .any
part thereof, so distributed, to any 'person of -wbose .debt,
claim, or deumud 8>io shall not tbeu -inave had nouce
And all persons, indebted to the estate of the-said deceased

- .The .Eevecend WL:L
.Deceased.

;PMmiaoxt,to ..tUe Ajtt.of liarUamjeat, £2nd and aStd
,x;:ip. 3.), .iii,tHu.M ' Jin Act t0 furihej-.ajnei(d:the-1iifi.wfof"
l - r o e i ^ , aud 1.0 relieve .Trustees."

^reijyjgiven, ihat.the£reditoi».ajid'aU:Oith»r
persons ua'yiug claims or demands upon or naUVcting

t;he .itevtu-end Wi.lliam Thumus.Cu-^pbey, jate
vf Loutirs,.in Mi.e cju II iyj)f. Dorset, .Glerk, Vicar, of Xoders
^t'aiiesidd,,d«ueus.ea \-who died ou the .y.th day. of. A«u.gast,,li&7.6,.
a>. I'.IJB .^Alaud ut' Jersey, .and whose .-will was proved ..in. the

.Bogistry of the P-robate .Di-visiqn o'f Mee
HighJ^ouKt of Jtustiee, on- the 15th day <of .Sep.
tfot by .-liici-ard JNlcholas Howard, .the isole

»3X4.iwn>,r .uajiuad la *lie said will;, .axe

»-i.ti,,^btt.uaclui'sigae4, the -said executor luaned. .in lite said
,wi-l, uu ur beiure iiic'2>ud. day of January ,nest, at the
t;xp:ration of wuie'.i time 1 shall. proceed .to distribute

ot the sard deceased tuxumg cne parties entitled
'having regard .only to 'tile .'debts, claims, and
-ot r wfcitjh.i sh,aM 'have bad notice, and 1, as 'the

Bai'i. cxecui.0 ' >wil iipt. -be liatile. for Ab'e ^isv^te iBO ,3is-
trthu-tfcd. -or -any ptfrL-'tlreredt^ vtb aivy peraon , or persons of
whose. delft, claim, or demand I shall 'not then .have had
notice. - Da,id this -2.4 day of November, ,187o.

RI,CrI.VllD N101-I.OLA3 U
. street, Wey mouth, Dorset.


